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Netac US2 USB flash drive 256 GB USB Type-A 3.2 Gen 2 (3.1 Gen
2) Silver

Brand : Netac Product code: NT03US2N-256G-32SL

Product name : US2

256GB, USB 3.2 Gen.2, 550MB/s Read, 500MB/s Write, 20.2x65.4x9.6mm, 23.5g

Netac US2 USB flash drive 256 GB USB Type-A 3.2 Gen 2 (3.1 Gen 2) Silver:

Netac USB Flash Drive US2
Netac solid state flash drive-US2, reding speed up to 490~550MB/s

High-speed interface Superior quality
USB 3.2 Gen 2 interface, writing speed up to 500MB/s, reading speed up to 550MB/s, Transfer big data
freely and store big files at will

Metal shell Solid texture
The shell is made of zine alloy, Using vacuum plating process

Usage scenarios
Computer office, car video playback, screen video playback
Netac US2. Capacity: 256 GB, Device interface: USB Type-A, USB version: 3.2 Gen 2 (3.1 Gen 2), Read
speed: 550 MB/s, Write speed: 500 MB/s. Form factor: Cap. Weight: 23.5 g. Product colour: Silver

Performance

Capacity * 256 GB
Device interface * USB Type-A
USB version * 3.2 Gen 2 (3.1 Gen 2)
Read speed 550 MB/s
Write speed 500 MB/s
Plug and Play

Design

Form factor * Cap
Product colour * Silver
Housing material Zinc

Weight & dimensions

Width 20.2 mm
Depth 65.4 mm
Height 9.6 mm
Weight 23.5 g
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